
I.. IIAPPY J)AYS.

a ray con~ i% nt t1so winilowt. le~s tS
. ~~ had , Sîa,îslme is oecrytlîing. 1 lovc Lime

lie amiwered, withli te swet'otst of
LI étudeilly suis pouris lii at overy %whmdow

anid tlmroimgl ovcry crack."

' Thl'lie 4f elletlSKCs. suc td,

e ~iakes cvorythimig brighit te me."
"fYe Jeus shiling alim cati marc aîid

:t I %Pttfiadml

t ~, vomît iaillpy homîe

110W TO BIE HIAPPY.
A Iu: yoit allost, disglîatcd

-k Witlî life, littie manti

1 wilI tell yuu a wvotidertitl tiiLk
That will briug you comiteîtmieut,

Il if nnytmiîg can-
bc.. Da1> soînethimg for soiriebedy, '1uiick;

1711 Do 8omethiimg for souieiiody, quick!

i; GQ1 ly 'O £0scUOOL.
W%ýIIÂT à celd wintry landscape this is.
Mielittie boy bas been sick and bis sister

-S. 4ely takee hima upon bier shoulders and
,anries him througb the snow drifts to
Iuhxday-sclheol.

SiDAISY UËDEIPRSTOOD LT.

ue Do you tbink Jeans loves yeu, Daisy 1"
F Oh, yes'm," site replicd; Ilho loves me
ehjbn m nauglity and vf len Irm good.

loves nme better wvben I do riglit, just as
PýKmas de. They always love their littie

t%âdren, but of course they love tbem
n ý&er when tliey are good. They are rea)

%y 'wlen tbey are nauglity."
r *ii understeod. Yes, Jesus alwayi

~ vs us, but ho cannot take jey and plea
lm lit us unleas we obey bim. If we dr,

wrong, his love becowies grief aud pity foi
lis.

1I arn Jesus' little lamb,
And lie knovs how weaic I amn,

Prone te stmy and die;
But lie loves me just tlie saute,
Fer to save my soul lie came

Frem bis home on higli."

SHINING IN EVERY WINDOW.
WY. 'weut ue eeld, windy day te se a

j'oor young girl wbo was kept at home by a
'aie hip. Ber rou was on the north aide
,4 a blcak bouse. It did not look picasant
without nor cheerful witbin.

Il'Poor girl!1" 1 thouglit, "lwbat c- cheer-
!nu life is yours, and what a pity your room,

'on the no'rtli side of tbe lieuse.
"IYou,,never bava any su,>I said; "nt

Are you awfully tircd
XVitli play, hit, girl

Weary, diacouragecl, and sick?
l'Il tell Yeu the lovelicat

Gaine in the wvord-
Do sonxething for soinebody, qaick,
Do soîctluing for sonicbody, quick 1

Thougli it rains like the rmi
0f the flood, littie mari,

And the clouds are forbidding and tliick,
Yen can ruake tlae suit alune

In yeuir soul, littie maur-
Do somethixîg for sowebody, qîîick;
Do something for soincbody, quick I

Tlîough the skies are like brasa
Overhead, littie girl,

And the walk like a well-lacated brick;
And are carthly afiairs

In a terrible whirl 1
Do something for sontebody, quick;
Do something, for :3omebody, quick 1

WUIAT IS IT TO BE A CHItISTliANl?
A LITTLE girl was telliiîg, in a simple

way, the evidexîce that ahe wvas a Christian:
IlI did net like te study, but te play. I
was idie at acheol, and ofteu missed rny
lessons. Now I try to learn overy leason
welI, to please God. 1 'vas iichievous at
sebool when the teachers were not looking
at me, rnaking fun for the children to look
at. Now I wish to please God byv belaving
well, and keeping the school rules. I was
sellish at hoe didn't liko to run errauda,
and was sulky when mother called me frein
play te help her. Now I love to hclp
mother in any way, and te sh1ow tlh&L I Iovc
lier."

(;OING TO SCHOOL.


